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RACES FULL OF THRILLS JOHNSON 3-- 1 FAVORITE:

c

Track Record of MUo In 63 Seconds

Equaled Yesterday by G'lydo Sim-

on!: After World's Rocord.

INTEREST IS KEEN AND NOT

ALLOWED TO LAO DURING DAY

Connie Is iu Quod Condition With Ex-

ception of Tunis, Wlilih Aro Not
Bankod for Spoodiug.

The Nintori'vcle rwM yesterday after-
noon ut thi' fairgrounds were lull of
Uniller but devoid of m'eiilcnti, and
Ilie spcrtatiirs nil w I'lyilc Hiinmiiiirt rido
one mile of it III mile rum in mcciiiiiI
I hit, i i it i ii m I lie truck reroiil. This
Hi tei mum Siiiiiiiiiih will try for Hid
world's ii'iiml, Tim ti.uk whs Im.lly
t ut up on Hie I m ill mill the inai liini's
wobbled mi. kii.b'd, but the ilnrini,'
riders miiiiiciI tu shut ot f I ho juice and

took tlm curves nt n mile u minute clip.
The races Hum the riders line. I up

for the lirst nice, were pulled off witli
dispatch mid never lor mi instant was
lliu interest allowed to hit;. The truck
Mils in good iini.lll inn lor speed hi In

In) exceptiuii of I lie turns Inciting high
lunik, but fur n lint truck all of the
riders express themselves us well pleas-
ed with the speedway. Twelve of I'ort-land'- s

fastest riders nud ridcis from
Oakland nod Scuttle wcie lined up, nud
(lie compel it ion between I'li.le Simmons,
Harry ltran.lt uiui Ked I iigluii ii was
lieeii ill every race in which these, men
were entered. Hunt showed himself
lu be a iu'iv y ruler nud won tii,' firsi

nice with eased, un Hoy Thompson, of
lloise, likewise showed dome pretty rid-
ing.

The officials of the meet were: An-

nouncer, (i. (', I.. Snv.ler; refiTce, 0,
('. Murks; starter, . II. Koyalej
jiolHes, A. II. Miiore, A. K. Iliickestein,
I.. II. ('oiuplnn; t ime!;eeier, I'erry
,M:r,r,'.,v, l. .'h. .Koberts, .luhii KirMuiui,
I'r. A. (I. Suiilli; clerk if course, Mur
lay V. u. le.

Result of Rues.
The result of est er.biy 'a nice, were

us l.illuws:
Four h. p. purled; thiee inil.'s;

- First prize, $'Jli; second pn.i-- j

- M. Hunt, I'm t laud, on a .lel ler-hiii- ,

lirsl; l.'ile Mmiiiniii, I'o'i Iiiii.I, on
e.ii :, I'lior, second; dm I'eppel, I'ort-bind-

on u Merkcl, third, Time, ;i:li...
Seven li. p. stiipped stuck; ten miles;

prole; lionnl. First pri c, if'J'.l,."il ; sec-
ond price, iflil; thir.J pri.:,., if.- First
lli.ee mile heat, llntry Idandt, I'ort-- '
land, on a Tlmr, filst'; I ly.le Siuinioiis,
(Hikliind. on mi Kxeelsior, scum. I; Verne
Mnskell, 1'ortlaiiil, on a Merkel, third.
Time; LM'.I I "i, SeMind three mile heat,
l.'ov Tlioiupson, lloise, on a I'upe, first;
Fe Horse Coburn, Seattle, mi an

second. Time 'J:ir Filial. Ii
miles, llran.lt, first; Thnmpsnn, second,
and Cug'iiiru, third. Time, 1:'J-- 'J

Four h. p.; stripped stock; eiK,t
miles; pi ofessitinal. First prize, .V..

Hunt, Cortland, on u .leftersuu, first.
Time, l;0

Seten a, p.; stripped stock; piufes-hionul- ;

live miles. Fii.--t prize, jOI;
fieeuihl prize. $10; third prle, .1. Fir t
threeinili' heat, Hov Tlionpson
I'ope, fiist; Harry llrnu.lt, on li

mi a
I'llOr,

necond. Tin e, 2: IS .1 .5.

Second three mile heat, F. Iterreth,
I'ortland, on an Indian, tirst; Ue.i
llorso" t'oybiirn, S. little, on un ludiai.,
Hecond; Hoy Tluimpson, IVthiu.l, un a
1'npe, third. Time, 2:"ii)'.,,

Final five-mile- ltnin.lt, fi.st; (

second; Tlioinpsun, on n l'ope,
third. Time, 4:l!l 1 o.

Seven li. p. ported. Five miles; pro-
fessional. Open lo nh, First prize $I .

I'lyde Simmons, Uiiklaiid, 0n an Kxee-Hior- ,

first; II. Hran.lt, Portland, on n
Merkel, second. Time, t : "J:t j.

TORTLAND WILL PLAY POLO
TOMORROW WITH BPOKANE

Portland, June 27. The first of iJ
nerie of three polo guinea between the
Spokniie. polo club and a team represent-
ing the Waverly club of Portland will
lie played here Sunday.

Th other games re scheduled fori
next Thursday and Hatnrdiv.

All eyei and ear-that- 'i a
Journal NW Today or Classi-
fied Ad.
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Inipomlola Tu Toll How Far Black
Champion Has "Gone Back" From.
Former Excellent Trim.

lly William I'hilip Simnis.
1'uris, June 27. Fight fuiidoni was

bitt:iig .'I to I in Jack Johnson's favor
today on the big negro's buttle with
I'm ill-- M o riiii, slated for thin evening.

.li. hi. on said this forenoon that he
weighed L'lO pounds; Mo run that he
tipped the bciiin lit 20S. I'eihaps these
figures were correct but Johnson looked
:"Jii and Mo ran l!0.

luipartial judges raid that if Moran
oefiati'd Johnson it will be because
the utter is "all in."

Willie l.rwis hit t'le white hope free-
ly in tiuiniiig mid Moruii himself was
slow.

Still, I he experts admitted you
ci iildn t ted how fur Jack bud "gone
back," if any. The ne.;;ro insisted lie
was perfectly fit but he Hi In t look it.

"I'm down to weight," he declared,
"and I never lelt bettor. I have my
nol punch mot I haven't forgotten huw
to box. If .Mo ran thinks he can hum-

mer my stomach he'll get u big e.

"My reliable old upperciit is still
here. It will laud iu about the twelfth
ami that ' I be ill'.' '

"I gel the chance tonight," Miid
Moran, "that I've sought for .Veins.
I 'ill ill the finest possible trim. I 'iu
the first bi man .lohnsnn ever faced

t Jefl'eries. I ens bit - I'alzer
knows that and I'll make Jack fight.

" liefore the fifteenth I 'll get my
light over lin.l it will be worth a mil-

lion to me. I expect to laud II

ki "
Miirnii was resting today at (irns-ven-

hotel. His bout with Johnson
was i.i In'. ii li to begin at 111:110 p. m.

Heats Soli Rapidly.
Seats were selling lupidly. Fash-

ionable people were paying fancy prices
tor them and the prediction was iiia.le
tlinl the promoters would have token
in ifsiuui , ,. fore t '' tight bee.au. Al-- I

hough .loliii'-o- 's ;;iiaiaiitee was only
.:t:,,iu.il, it wa-- i generally believed thai
he himself will the real promoter, and
would get about sViO.uilil, win or lose.

Some ii ii ti't ' was expie-se- d concern-
ing lieorges ( 'arpentiei 's ability lis n
referee. That he would be h nicst

ipii'st inned, but he without ex-

perience as third man iu the ring, and
the ilniiblers were afraid lie iiiiht lose
his heinl iu a tight pincii.

I'm pentier was iiiitliiri.e. to ilisipiul-il-

either of the gladiators for a foul,
and it was generally agreed that John-
son':! luiliit of holding, which the
Flench rules forbid, might make him
t rouble,

"I wi'l al lend mass ut the Church of
St. Madeline Sunday," declare. I Moral.,
"the eiiuMipion of the world."

RAIL BIRDS GET THRILL.

Tcaonui, Wash., June 27. With
weather uu.l track conditions almost
ideal, drivels euteied for the auto- -

mobile inees here July II and I were
out in l'oice lit the l.nkexiew speedway
today for final practice before Sun-
day's ilimiuatiou tests. Fust time was
n;a.i.' by T.'Ulaff. Verbe. k, lluglu's.
t'ooper, Carlson an other speed mereh-
arts who are entered iu the big Mon-- I

taiiuiiathoii .t.Vitm event July I, mid
the mil birds lm, mauv u thrill before
the driv eis pulled off the true!;.

Ten on ov. s limiiiation everts have
allrurte.l much interest and special
trains will lake great cruvvds nut t,.
the i.pcclwiiv to witness the sport,
which is evpeete.l to prove almost in
exciting as th;' lace itself.

SULLIVAN EELIEVLS THAT
"JACK" WILL LOSii TITLE

I'.oston, June 27. "Johnson will be:
a fallen champion," said John l. Sul-

livan today, "if Mon u fights rig'.n
when they meet this evening, lly what-
ifg Jack's midsection viciously Frank1
can win. Hut if he attempts' to box
l.e'll be beaten."

SORE HEADS RESULT FROM
CELEBRATION OF VICTORY

New York, June 27. Many Columbia
I'niveisity undergraduates were nurs--

ing sore heads today from the effects!
of their last night's eelebrution of tho
vie'ory won by the Columbian varsity
ircw iu the intercollegiate eight oared1
races on the Hudson at Potighkeepsie.

The jollification might have passed j
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off peacefully, though very noisily,. if
Homo of the lioliler spirits had not un-

dertaken to make a bonfire of the
fence arouinl Houth rieM. The scene,

of the merrymaking Ijeunn in the heart
of Harlem, thin could not he permitted
and lioth the police anil firp icutrtuieiit
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interferred.
The stiiflcnts resented it promptly

and a fight ensued in which fists and
night Micks figured freely. It was the
fire department which finally earried
the day, however, by turning the hose
on the rioters. The fire was ex-- "

tinyuished.:
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MAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.

H'- -

San Franeiseo, June 27. Fellow
who broke down his door found

Steven Rogers unconscious from illum-
inating gas today. At the emergency
hospital it was doubted if would re- -

cover.
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BITTEEEST JdPAJGN CLOSES.
Toronto, Out., June 27. With the1

slogan, "Hani.di the Ear," Newton'
Wesley Iiowell elosed today the liberal
campaign for members of the new pro-- '
vincial parliament to be elected next
Monday. The campaign was one of the
bitterest in the history of the province.1
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BATE INCREASE IS SUSPENDED.

Washington, 27. The inter-
state commerce commission suspended
today until January 10 the proposed

rates on melons from Califor-
nia to Oregon and Washington.
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With a
10c Package
of
Egyptienne
Straights

Look
Free

Offer Sign
Dealer's Window
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American Flag Blanket
772 inches Wide by 11 inches Long
The largest, handsomest novelty of its kind ever given

with a single package of cigarettes! J'Old Glory" in its
J JT . . V;C..rf'.

bright colors reproduced on both sides of this big Blanketti 2 ta
appeals to every patriotic American.

This Free Offer is to get you with the
of the

in the Pure, you can
one after all day Try them.

wmmm free

Absolutely Pure"-1- 00 Turkish Tobacco

remarkable acquainted extreme
quality Egyptienne STRAIGHTS largest selling straight Turkish
cigarette world today. fragrant, deliciously mild,
smoke another, long.

Take advantage of this Free Offer today and avoid dis-
appointment, as dealers have only a limited supply of
these Blankets and cannot obtain more. Get a 10c

package of Egyptienne STRAIGHTS and ask for the Flag Blanket, FREE.

H T ':;;;v;:- - il l TnE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY - 1
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National Flag Blanket Packed in Each Package
4
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